
ADVERTISING RATES 
International Film Festival Rotterdam 2022



International Film  
Festival Rotterdam 

International Film Festival Rotterdam (IFFR) is the largest film festival in the 
Netherlands. IFFR owes its large and diverse audience to a broad programme of
special, original and controversial films, talks and exhibitions. The 50th edition 
consisted of two parts. The first part, from 1- 7 February, was completely online 
and the second part, from 2 – 6 June, consisted, due to COVID-19, of an online 
programme and a limited physical programme at locations in Rotterdam. The 50th 
edition had a total of 250,312 online visitors and 20,793 physical visitors.
 

 
Visitor profile

The IFFR audience is loyal, active and involved. 
Visitors are generally highly educated
and have an appetite for art, culture and 
entertainment.
  

Important dates

IFFR: 
26 January – 6 February 2022

IFFR Pro Days: 
30 January – 2 February 2022

Contact details 
Nina de Gast
n.degast@iffr.com

THE FESTIVAL IN FIGURES

 
 4.006.762    unique page visits 

on IFFR.com

 21.114   newsletter  
subscribers

 27.000  Instagram  
  followers   
 
 5.785  downloads of the  
  IFFR app 



IFFR screens at festival locations
Various information screens will hang in all official festival locations during the festival days 
(Cinerama, De Doelen, KINO, LantarenVentser, Pathé Schouwburgplein, Theater Rotterdam 
Schouwburg). Visitors frequently consult these screens which contain information about films, 
locations and showtimes, among other things. These are an important communication tool, and an 
eye-catching opportunity to advertise: advertisements are displayed every three minutes, shown 
10 seconds at a time between practical information.
 
Duration display advertisement: 10 seconds in a loop of maximum seven slides. Displayed
at least every three minutes.

Screens on location 
On 6 locations 1 screen: Cinerama, De Doelen, KINO, LantarenVentser, Pathé Schouwburgplein, 
Theater Rotterdam Schouwburg

Delivery deadline: No later than 17 January 2022

Format and rate

Duration  1 day  1/2 day
1/1 screen (1920 x 1080 jpg)  €600  €400
1/2 screen (960 x 1080 jpg)  €300  €200



IFFR Tiger Alert & Tiger Alert Pro
21,114 subscribers receive festival news, programme updates, film tips, discount
promotions and more in the Tiger Alert. Almost 11,000 professionals receive the Tiger Alert Pro. 
A newsletter contains a maximum of two advertisements. As the festival approaches, the frequency 
of sending and the average open rate per mailing increases.

Language:  Tiger Alert (NL)
  Tiger Alert Pro (ENG)
Delivery deadline:  A week before publication
Format:   510 x 306 px (displayed as 255 x 153 px) 

Rates per advertisement per mailing
Mailing for the general public prior to the festival  € 200
Mailing to the general public during the festival  € 400
Mailing for professionals prior to the festival  € 150
Mailing for professionals during the festival  € 300

Specifications
510 x 306 px (displayed as 255 x 153 px), 72 dpi,
max. 25 kb. Jpg, png or gif (no flash) + url



IFFR.com

The advertisement will be placed on a suitable page within IFFR.com, where a number of
views (5,000) is guaranteed. The advert does not disappear until the number of views has been 
reached. The location can be a blog page or a general page. The advertiser can specify the type 
and subject of the page.

Timing
Placement date in consultation. Last posting date for visibility during the festival is January 26, 
2022.
 
Options
Format A = Square in sidebar
Format B = Medium rectangle in sidebar
Format C = Long rectangle in sidebar
Format D = Horizontal banner in main content

Prices
Format  Views  Price
A 5.000 €250
B 5.000 €350
C or D 5.000 €450

Deadline for submission of material
At least 1 week before placement

Specifications
Still picture: JPG
Moving picture without sound:
MP4 (shows in a loop)

Dimensions
Format A: 416 px width x 416 px height
Format B: 416 px width x 500 px height
Format C: 416 px width x 832 px height
Format D: 800px width x 100px height



Advanced page



Blog page



Basic page 


